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unifits one for miissionary work, andi
the invitation may not lie accepte1.
But it seenis to mie that on the con-
trary (,ueeli's eniniently fits people to
1)0 inissionaries by overcoîning proju-
(lices and thus widening one's sympa-
thies as wvell as eniablîng onle to adai)t
hiînself easilv to new surrotindings.
And if. as Dr. M'cLaren once sail, a
OQueent's ilian is gencrally the one for
l)iolieer work on the home field; suire-
ly this landl also is a fit field for himi.

To-day lias 1)001 a t ' \)ical Sun(lay.
After breakfast, at seven., a fewv of the
boys xvenit to tI)e ( regorian ( Armieni-
an Christian ) Chntrch. '1'len at toni
Dr. Chambers preaclie ini Inglislî,
in simple enougli languiage to be un-
(lerstoo1 li quite a few of otîr two
litndrcd scbool-boys andl orpbians.
A\fter dînner MIrs. C hamnbers liad
tw enty or more siaill1 bo"ys in to sing
and tell storics, while Miss Newnhami
-did the saine for the orphans. Thie
at thre. in the Il'ille class. the niorni-
ing's service was repeated and ex-
l)lained I)v the teachers ini the varions
classes. At lialf-past four Kennedy
and I. took ine smiall boys out walk-
ing. No one else would comie as it
had been raining ail m-orning. After
supper one of the native teachers
gave an address nli Armienian ; an(d
shortîx after, at 8.30, the boys went
to bed, wvhere 1 shotild lie also, if 1 ain
to get ni> at six. So an revoir.

J. G. MePhail, 1.,'0,B.Sc., '~
is linging his abilities to bear o11
mlaniaging a .1,000 acre whcat farmn
noar Regina. Ho will run it on
sharos with bis brother, who is a resi-
(lent of 'Montreal. His frionds bore
wishi imi success in the $,50,000 Vein-
tture.-Whigý.

Rov. Dr. John H. Buchanan, B.A.,
S85, who bas spont somo yoars as
I\Iedical Missionary in India, attendl-
0(1 the recent Aluimni Conference.
Not having visitod Kingston for
eightoenl yoars. Dr. Buchanan was
greatly stirî)risod but mucli gratified
at the gromrth of the univorsity. On
l"riday aftornoon lie addressed a
meceting of the Y.M.C.A. ani-d Y.W.
C.A., giving a very interesting ac-
cotint of bis xvork iii India.

Dr. J. A. Laidlaw, '03, President of
Dr. J. A. L-aidlaw, 103, Prosidenit of
the A.".I S. duîring the session of '02-
'03, bas 1>een practising niedicine ini
Hamilton silice May.

D)r. J. V. Connoîel, '02, brother of
Prof, W. T. Connell, M.D., is prac-
ticing at lI(lian Head, Sask.

We note that the QJueen's Endow-
mont calivass is going nierrily on ini
the Presliyteries of Peterborough,.
Sarnia andl Maitlancî.

At a recent meeting of the Presby-
tory oif Chatham a eall from St.
IPaul's and Bethel to Rev. Hugli
Cowan, B.D., '05, was sustained. This
is the second caîl Mr. Cowan has re-
celve(l froni this Presbytery.

T HE Notre Dame Scholastic is,
pcrhaps, the lirigbitest and most

attractive college weekly that cornes
to our dosk. Its coluimns for items
of local interest are not too numer-
otIs, and( are well-balanced, while the
short story and contributions of re-
spectab>le verse take an important
place iin eci issue. 'Original essays


